
ALL WELL ALONG IN YEARS

JOHNNY MULLEN, THOMAS ROONEY

AND MRS. ELIZABETH LARNED.

SFrsat Named Live to Maine sad

Claims 180 Year, the esoond It Mie5il-
an md Clalms 107, nad the Third Will

Shortly Reash the Century line.

Who was it said there are no very old
people in the New World? Whoever he
may have been he must hide his dimin-
ished head, for scarcely a week passee
nowadays that the newspapers. do not
unearth some individual who has passed
the line marking the first century. This
article deals with one Thomas Rooney,
who has passed the line by several years.
Mrs. Lamed, who is about to step
across it--if grim death does not step in
and prevent, and "Johnny" Mullen, of
Oxford, Me., whose age is claimed to be
180 odd years.

The oldest man in Oxford, Me., is
Johnny Mullen, who was born in the
north of Ireland, and claims to be 180
years of age or thereabouts. Ho is
of about the medium height, very thin
and sinewy, and-withno surplus flesh on
his body. His eyesight is keen, but he
complains of defective sight on very near
things, though he has never used specta-
clea He is beginning to get deaf, and
his only complaint is of a "tired feeling"
after working a short time. His parents,
Charles and Bridget Mullen, were linen
weavers and quite well off. They had
two boys and two girls.

One of the first things that Johnny
can remember is crawling across the
floor to his mother and crying with
fright, while the dreaded press gang
searched the house for his father. As
soon as he was strong enough to stand
alone and tall enough to reach the weav-
ing harness, he commenced to work at
the loom until a little over 91 years of
age. Then the Mullens, hearing such
glowing accounts of a new and wonder-
ful country, of its great fertility and the
freedom of its land to all, sold out and
crossed the ocean to St. John, N. B. All
the family, except Johnny, went to Bos-
ton in a sloop.
s Mullen got a job in a sawmill in St.
John, where he thinks he stopped about
thirty years, as a
little koy he first
got Icquainted
with there grew
to manhood,mar-
ried and had sev-
eral children be-
fore he left. In
the summers he
worked in the
sawmill, and
along the coastin
the winters when:
the mill was not ' \
running. After
awhile he tired JOHNNY M•TLLN.

of St. John, and with two friends hired
out on a coaster and came to Cape Eliza-
beth; Me., where he lived some years.
He next went to Portland and then to
Westbrook, where he fortunately secured
a job lugging new wet brick in Hawke's
brickyard. This was such a nice job he
stuck to it for seven years. When he
had saved a little money he bought a
farm at Raymond and settled down.
Soon after he married Miss Lizzie Bryant
and had five children. His wife finally
deserted him and went to the bad. His
three boys died young, and his two
daughters work in the factory at Ox-
ford.

Johnny could not make a living off
his farm, as itwas small, poor and rocky,
so he commenced digging ditches for
other men. He waee an expert at this,
and soon his fame as a ditch digger
spread abroad in the land. For twenty-
five years he followed this work in Ray-
mond, Bridgton, Casco, etc., and all the
country round. Finally he sold out and
went to Oxford, where his first job was
the excavation for the foundation of the
woolen factory. When the factory
opened Mr. Robinson, the manager, gave
Johnny the position of night watchman.
He smoked strong tobacco "like a steam
engine" all night to keep awake. At
this time Mr. Mullen was probably 100
years old. His irregular habits, sleep.
less nights, the malaria of swamps and
the poison of tobacco do not seem to
have impaired his constitution. About
five years ago he began to fail a little;
not from sickness, but from a gradual
weakening of all his physical powers.
He left off regular work two years ago,
only doing light work.

In his young. days Johnny went to
New York city, and relates many inter-
esting stories of that city in "ye olden
time." He was one of the first gangthat
commenced coopering in Virginia, and
the only one who stood the climate with.
out sickness. He attributes this to his
care in wearing warm woolens when
not working, keeping out of the night
air and not touching intolacating
liquors. After wandering around he
returned to Maine, and nov does most
o.the work on his farm of fifty-three
acres in Harrison. His diet has always
been very plain, and his habitseare very.
regular. Wormwood, which he steeps
in a strong tea and drinks when "out of
sorts," is his only medicine. He has
studied the habits of all nature's living
things, and is quite a natural philosopher
in his way.

Thomas Rooney lives in Fremont,
Newaygo county, Mich., He was born
in Iteland in 1789, "and by this token"

stock raiser, and
a successful one,
too. Later he
w came to the new
world and locat-
ed at Toronto.
Still later he re-
moved to Mount
-Forest, where he
grew rich and
prosperous as a
farmer. In 1878,

ro a aoonar. however, he de-
cided to leave Canada, and then took up
his abode in Holton, Mich., whence he
removed to his present home. He is a
member of the Episcopal church in good
and regular standing and has been the

father of fourteen children, four of
whosm are now living. His declining
years are also gladdened by: thirty-six
grandchildren and fifty-three great-
grandohildren.

Mrs, Elisabeth E. Larned, of Central
Falls, 1. L,•is a interesting old lady,
who is just on the verge of a century of
life. She; wes born in Dudley, Mass.,
Jan. 10, 1790. Her maiden name was
Elizabeth Eaton. Her parents were
John Elliott Eaton and Elinabeth Davis
Eaton. Her father was aurgeon in the
rrolu~tloar• rrma. being a resident pt

Spencer, Mase., at that time. After the
war he moved to Dudley and settled.

In 1810 Miss Eaton married Morris
Larned, of Dudley, where she remained
all her life, until seven years ago, when
she moved to Central Falls. Mr. Lamed
died ten years ago. Their children num-
ber thirteen, of whom only five are now
living. Mrs. Lamed has twenty-five
grandchildren living, and her great-
grandchildren are too numerous to be
correctly estimated even by members of
the family.

Mrs. Larned sleeps a great deal of the
time, and at times does not care to leave
her room. Within the last fe@ years

she was very fond
of receiving call-
ers, but has
grown indifferent
of late. She is
considered to be
in good health,
and can read with
spectacles a little
but rarely at
tempts to, as she

/ appears to have
S 0 no wish to read.

Her siglht and

MRS. lAORNED. hearing have re.
cently failed her,

and she speaks very seldom of old times
since. She has been a great knitter in
her time, but her failing sight has de-
prived her of that pastime. Her home
is with her married daughter, Mrs. Cor-
delia Davison. She is a direct descend-
ant of John Elliott, the great Indian
apostle. Her griandfather, Jo shua Eaton,
a clergyman of Spencer, married Sarahl
Elliott, a granddaughter of John Elliott.
Mrs. Larned's father was the first phy-
sician in Dudley, Mass, The Indians
worshiped and regarded him as a "great
medicine man," and he was highly es-
teemed by all who knew him.

GUBERNATORIAL NOMINEES.

John Miller, Republican, of North Dakota,
and J. K. Toole, Democrat, of Monutanm.

John Miller, familiarly known in
North Dakota as Farmer Miller, and
nominatedby the
Republicans of
that state for gov-
ernor, was born
in Dryden, N. Y.,
some forty years
ago. His early
training was on
his father's farm, /
and his education
was that of the '
common school
When but a
young man he JOHN MItILER
engaged in the mercantile business in
Dryden as a clerk, and has since then
followed the same business for himself
with more or less regularity save for the
last few years. In 1880 he removed tc
Dakota as an employe of the Dwighl
Farm and Land company, 'with head.
quarters at Dwight, Richland county.
lis political career began when The
Wahpeton Globe boomed him for the
territorial council. Since then he has
steadily risen in the estimation of his
party, as the nomination for governor
shows.

Joseph Kemp Toole, of Helena, who
has been recently nominated by the

Democrats of
Montana for gov-
ernor, was born

S atSavannah,Mo.,
May 12, 1851. 8g
was educated at
the public schools
of St. Joseph,
Mo., and at the
Western Military

_.academy at New
'-Castle, Ky,, of

which Gen. E.
J. t. TOOLE. Kirby Smith was

principal. He studied law, was admit-
ted to the bar and has since practiced.
In 1872 he was elected district attorney
of the Third judicial district in Mon-
tana, and was re-elected two years later
without opposition. In 1881 he was
elected to the Twelfth legislative assem-
bly of Montana as a member of the coun-
cil from Lewis and Clarke county, and
was also their president, Tools was
elected a member of the constitutional
convention which met in Helena in Jan-
nagy, 1884. He was also elected to the
Forty-ninth and re-elected to the Fiftieth
congress as a Democrat. His first speech
of consequence in the house was deliv-
ered last January.

OCharl e A. Lee, President.
Charles A. Lee, the new preeident of

the National Editorial association, which
has just ended its annual session at De-
troit, is a young
man from Paw-
tucket, R. I. He
has been a news-
paper man all his
life, and has been
with his present
paper fortwenty-
ive years. He is
but 48 years old,
standing over six
feetin height. He
is a trenchant
writer. In poli- CHARLES A. LE
tircs e is a Republicap. He foluded the
Rhode Island Press association, and has
been three years president of the New
England Suburban Press association. Heis a prominent Knight of Pythias. He
is a iandsome man, and one of the most
popular fellows in the profession.

"Did you shoot anything down In
Maine?" asked the inquiring neighbor ofthe returned sportsman.

"Oh, es," said thetruthful portsman,
truthfully. "I shot all the rapids."-
Boston Journal

The largest cat's eye ever found ih
Ceylon is on its way to England. ' The
stone was picked up by a laborer and
sold for thirty rupees, but after passing
through many hands it now belongs to a
native merchant, who has insured it for
80,000 rupees. In its raw condition the
cat's eye weighed 475 carats, while, after
being cut it now weighs 170 carats.

The wisdom of planting willows has
been justified during the recent floods.
The government engineer in charge of
the Potomac river improvements states
that where willows were planted the
land was protected from washing, and
practically no damage was done, while
in the improved lands not so protected
there was great loss

A new work on "Half a Century of
aupa o in England" drawsthe interesting

contrast between the time when Lord
Chesterfield warned his son against being
a fiddler, evensi t the amateur sense, and
the eresent, when a prince of the royal
blood is the most noted amateur in Eng-
land,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel
of purity than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
nlltitutle of low' test, short weight, alutn
or phosphate powderts, ohltl nlly in ctans.

ilovas BKsiNato POWEIaIt ('a.,
107 Wall street, New York.

Summons.

Tfn the District Court of tte Fourtlh Julldlial )ia-
sniat r t itu Territory of nntaanta in sad Tlr
ttl (eounty of t'inattdo. Ilatitll W. iHtanaon,
alaisntiff, vs. Margaret Hatnso. deftundmnt.
pse Iloel r ti herr ore of Blhatn amT

rreiintat to tl ahboto-tannsd dftaarnant t
You tre IaereSaby nreuir tto pratr It n a cn tiaon
broUtallt. uagint you ty itto shove-nunltatl tpint,
tilt Ia thle DistrctCountut teh, onrth Jludicitl
I)istriet of the Territory iof lontanlo id annd far
ho County of CUascatlua. aal ta tnswer the eorn-
itaint filed therein within tan t lasl (,axlsiaive
,i' the day orf aoervice,&nt't tte maerve oaa yoll ot

Stlisantmnlons, iP srrvedtwilthin thllis olent, or if
nelrot• o tt of this sttttut,ttti in tlhi thstriat,

nlthan twenty days; ottterwieo within forty d.ua,
ttn judgment by t;ntsnit will ho taken against
aou according ts ttht t arayor of said m olnpalnt.
'hte said action in Itrougit ao obtain a decree of
at this court dissnoving tlsa ondasof mO"t.rimony
heretonfore and now existing bhtween the ploin-
tilt, Randall W. lnson, and tile defendant,
,itlarngaret Hasnson, on the nround that sutthe
first day Ef OMarh, A. 1). 11, thle defendant did,
without cuse, willfully and ente ontaiml desent
ntd ulsernt youtrself from te Ialnnttiff, and that
ou nesyI, since lane and now do hbsens yororelf
from pLatnetiff antd ive aepart alnd inort from
him wil. ahill intention of retnrinng, and for goI+-
tarul reliefi all which more fully appeanrs by ltft-
tresncs which is arer ,sade to the entlnatiut
on filthe oterin.
And no aru a erebly notifed, that it llsnfal to

appeanr and tsnnor the said nomplatntLas above
required, titn said plnintiff wll-takodefault
aeinat •onu and appln i toei court for the relief
d emanded nd pred for in said o nt.

ltiven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trint ourt of tihe Fourth judtlcial distriot oa the
torritory nf Montana, in and for the county 6f
'neoadte tthi 18th day of September, in the year
of our •oot one thousand eight hundred nd
oi~hlyitle. w. at. COCt1SLLCiench.

By L. W. Fauqnuierng, Dep. Clrk
Jon W. STANtON attorney for plaintiff.
linrst pnubliation Spt 14. 1889.

GENERAL - AGENCY
--Of the-

Louisiana
State

Lottery.
GREAT FALLS, MONT,

The uonthly drawinge for October

Capital Prize, 8300,000,
Occurs Octaober 1ath

TICKETS SOLD---PRIZES CASHED
Address by ordinary letter containing

taoney orders issued by express com-
panies, exchoange, draft or postal note, or
for tickets, circulars and all information,

John Renner,
Great, 1ails, Mont.

Address Registered Letters contslaining
aurrency to the First National Bank,
areat Fanlls, Mont.

DEMOCRATIC

Wednesday, Sept. 25

--- THE---

Hon. Samuel Word,
of Helena and

Judge Luce,
of Bozeman, will discuss the issues of
the day.

The meeting will be held in the dining
room of the Park Hotel. All are invited
to attend.

--TOF-H

GREAT FALLS, M. T.
(Incorpomted.)

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

e. E. ATKINON..........................President.
WILL HANKS.; .................Vioe-President.

F. P. ATKINSON. Cashier.

TRUSTEE :

8. E. Atkinson, Jacob Switzer,
Peter Larson, Will Hanke.
John J. Ellis, F. P. Atkinson.

Transaats a general bankingbusiness. Loe•s
m ney, disoumnts bills and makes colloctions on
iavorable terms. Accounts kept subject to
cheok sad interest allowed on time certifeates
of depsoit.,

The College of Montana.
Full course in the classics, sclences,

music and art. Instruments, 'apparatus
and furniture new and complete, Every
reasonable ,omfort in the boarding de-
partment a cost. Both sexes admitted
on equal terms, For catalogue andin.
fermation, address the president,

Re , , J. McMILLAN, D; D.
Deer Lodge, Montna.

COMINGI -:- 1
The Last of this Week.

Not a Car load, but the Largest Stock of Dry Goods Ever
Brought to Northern Montana.

We will have all that is new and elegant in Silks, Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Buttons and General Dry Goods.

LADIES' GARMENTS.'
We wish to make a separate notice of this department on account of

the completeness of the stock. We will have a full line of Jackets, Wraps,
Newmarkets, Plushand Sealskin Coats. Ours will be without doubt the
largest and most complete stock in this part of the country, and the prices
will be as low as eastern prices.

Send for Samples-.-Butterlcks Patterns Always on Hand.

The teliable Dry Goods Store,
JOE_ CONRAD, Proprietor,

Central Ave., - . Great Falls.

COMPETITION__D I
When we put the Pressure on and Squeeze

Things Down.
We are at that now. We are squeezing prices down to the lowest point of com-

pression that it is possible to give them w\•hout utter destruction. This is what
crushes competition. How do we know it is crushed ? because it whines about
Cheap John metlhods, pbor goods, secohls, etc. We sell nothing but first-class

THE GREAT CASH SYSTEM
Does away with high prices and enormous profits, and every person will readily
recognize that no merchant who does a credit business can sell goods as cheap as a
house that buys for cash and sells for cash aind therefore has no bad debts to be ad-
ded to the so-celled profits of those who poy the cash. The interest on long-time
credits, the goods sold to parties who are unable to meet their obligations must in
some way he made good to t.e crediting merchant. The facts are plain and need
no argument to prove that the consumer a ho pays the cash are the people who pay
the unnecessary profit. We wanlt delegates from 5,000 hoines sent to our store to
see for tlemselves, then proclaim it to their friends and make it known to their
enemies that we are here to stay and we buin goods to sell, not to become shelf-worn.
We roffer no one leader, buti all ore lend's in every department, and in order to
make room for the largest stock of fall goads ever brought to Great Falls,'we.will
I'or the next 30 days sell all classes of goods 25 per cent less than was ever quoted in
Nortlhern Montana. Thanking the public for their generous patronage and promis.
ing tleum the best of treatment in the futo , I remain, yours anxious to please,

R. D. BECKON, Prop'r New York Cash Bazaar.

First National Bank
SOF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $500,000 I Surplus and Profits - $800,000
Individual Deposits $2,000,000 Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. HAUSER, President, A. J. DAVIS, V'ice-Presiden
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier, T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

A0SOOIArm B.& .TX2.
FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montana,
MISSOULA NATIONAL, Missoulas Montana
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montanat

A General Banking Business Transacted.

BELT, M'ONTANA. LI Gorlones, 1r Boolt, 0n0

General Merchandise.
The Best Prices always paid for Grain and Country Produce

,C. . J:O N ,E S_; n:5  ,

Planing Mill and; Gen:eral Jib ;Shop
Pissing. Matched FloorIng, Bustle 5lctlo, Stsm iftsI;D se }:Odd sizesasAhp sa tpp oNgdr. ,Wvi.nslow and Daen 'Fla

m
tfgd aiely d'g`q j.ountere Turn-

lag end 5crss;alIwiisiz p1 lsind, Ohdh (in Fifthia enyeue b$n gt 0th 0c4 as ts

PRO•i:CT YOUR EYES '1

VE'GLASSS..

Mr.' H. HIRSOHBERG,
The well-known, Optician of 629 Olive

St., St. Louis, has appointed

LAPEYRE BROS., of Great Falls,
as agents. for his celebrated DiamondSpectaele# and Eyeglasses, and alao forhis Diamond Non-ChanReable Spectacles
and Eyeglasses. These Glasses are thegreatest invention ever made In Spec-
tacles. "By a proper construction of the
Lens a person purchasing a pair of these
Non-Ohmngctble Glgsse•efpeypr Ihse 'tochange these Glasses from the eyes, and
every pair purchased are guaranteed, so
that if they ever leave the eyes (no mat-ter how rusted or scratched the Lensesare), they will' furnish the party with a
new paop of Glases free of charge.

,4+l •YRE #31RO. bays a ull assort-
ment and•invit 'all' whlo wish to satlsfy
themselves of the great superiority ofthese Glasses overany ideli others now
-n.aes, tocanU sadn sceoioe the same at
LAPkYR E BRBQS. Druggists and Op-
ticians, sole agents for Great Falls.

Eyes tested pee of charge. No
feddlers supplied.

Salooc Prperty
FOR RENT.

Furnished or un taiibQ, inn Firit
avenue south and eord 'street.

Apply to a
p i ibson & Renner,

:Or A. E. DICRERMAN.

Drogs! Dregs!
Juct opened to te epblic on, of the

largest and Best Stook of Drugs
EVER- BOUGHT TO MONTANA.

Also a full lne of
Books, Stationery and Toilet Artie s
And the celebrated a8sPef and othet bsnd'

D. A. L. a oORM, opxe;
Second'St. Dr5uw Stesore. 4easFallle Mont

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
Ron: & 'qE 4 P ttd the lei sla-tive and oenty'candidates will ad-;esSe h le ae of Sun River and

hiit liallin Sun River on
.pStember 16. Allar B invited to of Comen
By ord of ommmHlo.

BACH GORY& CO
Great Falls, Montana.

Grocerie, Hrdware, CroLckery,
Stoves and Tinware.

We carry the largest stock of Groceries and
Hardwareoin Northern Montana.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
This esica is all new'goods of the best grades only. We buy everything in car lots

from first hands and our prices cannot be met west
of the Missoliri rvr.

Hardare Department.
This is the largest and molt complete stock carried In tins portion of the terrl.

ritory. This stock includes Mining Tools, SfEel, lron, etc., Blacksmith Supplies of
all kinds, Builder's and Genera_ Hordware, Heating and Cooking Stoves nid sA iflo
assortment of TIn:as Wornan lte wre.

Will offer this monthA Lat. Irl .o I 'of Gen s' .Clotin ,
Such as

Scotch Cheviots and Worsteds,
At a great. reduction in price, ranging all theway from $6.50, $8.50, $9, $12,

$15, $17, 20, $60

LADIE.S AND GENTS' CRUSHERS
In. an endless variety of color; Will sell them from 75c,

$1, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50. Not equaled in town.

CENTS' FURNISHINC8, Eto.
In GtENTS' SHIRTS you will find the finest and largest assor

meants, such as Silk (las and Cheviots, ranging in price from 71
to $6.25.

We have also a large collection of NECK WEAR, which we d
sell at 25 cents.

Our stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is very large, and all
mauh below regular prices.

.Mail orders promptly, attended to

A. NATHAN',
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER.

G(REAT FALLS. - - - - - MONT

W. B. RALEIGH. F H. MEYER. J. W. BELL1

W: B. RAEIGH & CO.
The Leading Dry Goods House,

The aecond shipment of

RECEIVE;D TODAY:

We now show the largest and most coln•te line in the territorye
at prices which cannot be duplicate•d. Buying aonnection with ounrl•ral other houses we enjoy the lowest possible manufacturers price,
ablig us to sell goods at lower figures thlan our ctgopetitors. We RhoW
latest styles in

Dress Goods Carpets, ~iJeArwlar, Hepsieryi Corsets, Shawls,

MAIL , S ,OLICITED,

W -B :RALEIGH & to.,
OENTl A' -V GiEAT FA

SN ES ! H ! SItES

.Budge & Kenkel,
CENTRAL AVENuE.

oots! . .B ts! Bbots
RAND 41.NON HOTE

(THEaLEAPIHG HOTEL)

JEaE SULLIVAN, PROP'R,

FORT BENTON MO


